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BUILD UP YOUR BODY
The scientific tests of BOVRIL made at the.-School of 
Physiology, Dirblin, proved that BOVRIL is a great body 
builder. ?
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BOVRIL
^^■aids the digestion and assimilation of food.^^M
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y,Flesherton Recalls Incident of 

Year Ago—-Henry Love 
Taken to Owérç Sound 

Jail For Murder.
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flesherton, 6nt, Dee. 14.- (Spe

cial.)—On Instructions ot the crown 
attorney at Owon Sound, Henry Lot#, 
held for the murder of his wife, via 
taken to Owen Sound jail by County 
Constable Cook on the noon train to-

lifi Bulgaria tg Enter 
The Triumvirate?

Mormons Bumped
U* S» Doesn't Care

i
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New Move on Part of Successful Ally 
Which May Pravent Durazxo 

Going to Servis.

day.British Police Refuse Missionaries 
Protection-—Appeal to Em

bassy Fails.

1 1
This came as a great surprise, as it 

was understood the husband was 
granted permission to remain in charge 
of constables until after the funeral.

An Incident which occurred about a 
year ago would at least go to show 
that the son has an ungovernable tem
per. When In comnany with play
mates on a sheet of ice in a field near 

an Ceylon he is said to have wieled an 
ax, striking the eon of James Rhdley 
of this village a vicious blow on the I 
shoulder.

In conversation with the writer to- I 
day before leaving for Owen Sound 
Love declared he knew nothing what
ever as to who .murdered his wife and 
said it was an awful predicament to 
be in. He mentioned the fact that he 
had no money tp procure the services 
of a lawyer in his defence.

“He's a damned liar," was the reply 
ot Henry Love when told by Inspector 
Rebum that Arnold Love said the pris
oner told him his mother had gone to 
the home ot Rev. Mr. McLaren early 
on Tuesday morning. The prisoner 
seemed anxious to talk about the case, 
but was not encouraged to do so. In
spector Rebum returned to Toronto 
for over Sunday. He will be back tor 
the Inquest on Monday.

The autopsy was held this afternoon 
and while the result will not bei offi
cially known until the, Inquest,, It Is 
understood that there were three dis
tinct wounds, on back of the right ear 
and one on each side of the neck, caus
ed by a blunt instrument, in all pro- I 
babillty the hook on the shipbuilders' ] *■» 
ax found by the constables.
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d - . <dmPARIS, Dec. 14.—Bulgaria Is de
clared to bo about to enter the triple 
alliance, thus joining forces with Aus
tria-Hungary, Germany and Ita&r, ac
cording to information given from a 
diplomatic source to The Figaro. King 
Ferdinand of Bulgaria, who was in Vi
enna off Thursday, is, said the diplo
mat, on the point of concluding 
agreement With Austria. -

Smash st St. Thornes.
ST. THOMAS, Ont, Dec. 14.—Two 

Wabash freight trains came together 
near Nelles Comers at 12.80 this 
morning. Louie Locke, " fireman on 
one of the trains,.was killed. All the 
other members of the crews Jumped.

LONDON. Dec. It—The U. S. em
bassy has taken no action in regard 
to the request of the Mormon mis
sionaries for Intervention on their be
half with the authorities, of Ipswich, 
where they had been refused police 
protection far a meeting arranged for 

* ' tomorrow. f"he matter was not con
sidered as one which the embassy 
could interfere as no formal complaint 
was made and there was nothing to 
show that the police had acted dif
ferently to wal'd the Mormon "mission- 
ar es than they would have done to
ward British subjects In a similar 
situation.

Santa Says

Have Music at Christmas
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Piano and Music Warerooms
Here you'll find a full and varied collection of perfectly

constructed high-grade

Small Musical Instruments
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Housekeepers’ League
Lowered Food Prices
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at exceptionally ^noderate prices, including

VIOLINS—MANDOLINS—GUITARS - 
BANJOS—FLUTES—ACCORDEONS 
CONCERTINAS —DRUMS. Etc.
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Amberola Cheapened Egg. Causes Executive tp 
Broaden Seep, of Work to In- 

elude Other. Produce.
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PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 14.—Encour
aged by the success attending their 
campaign to reduce cost of living thru 
the ealp ot “selected1' storage eggs at 
a price front • to 20 cents a dozen 
cheaper,than has heretofore prevailed, . 
officers ot the Housekeepers' Lgague 
today "announced their intention of 
broadening the scope :of tilelr activi
ties. Offers from farmers in Pennsyl
vania, Delaware. Maryland and Virgi
nia, to supply the league with other 
products at prices which would enable 
their distribution at ai much less cost 
than now charged by the retailers, 
have been received, according to Mrs. I 
Daniel W. Simpkins, Vice-president ot 
the organisation.

Since the inauguration ot the cam
paign for lower prices the league hae 
disposed of 18,000 crates, or 640,000 
dozen eggs, at 24 cents a dozen, at 60 
stations In different sections of the I 
city. Next week it is the intention of 
the women to increase their selling 
stations to 300, and it is expected by 
those in charge of the work that the 
crusade will- be the means of breaking | 
the "comer “which they said existed in 
the commodity prior to the opening of 
their campaign.

Will furnish 365 fey. 
of pleasure every year
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Vi ■Songs and standard instrumental compositions, bound , de luxe editions.
kïÉAS GUT
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for years to "•.

imMUSIC CARRIERS
- We have full and varied lines.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS

MAKB 
A FINEconstant reminder of4 7■

f\you.
Ssil jii »

Hey Make the finest* 
Christmas gifts andean
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î 44 Thu Contre of Musical Activity ” .

146 Yongc Street Toronto ,whole family as a com
posite gift, rather than 
several separate gifts.
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As therti will not be 
enough of them to 
meet the Christmas de- 
mand, we wn-t 4,1 
you visit our new lux
urious parlors, with

6 . • Z
ten sound-proof rooms, 
and select your instru
ment in comfort—with 
all conveniences.

1 'PRESIDENT-ELECT mt •x THREE BIG RUBBER
COMPANIES MERGEescapes Six Months* 

Sentence, But Not Death
V ! WANTEDBACK FROM BERMUDA

Application has 'been made for a 
Dominion charter, under the title of 
“Gutta Percha and Rubber Co., Limlt-

AFIWJNVB 8TOR8r
Uses Teddy's Term—Says He 

Was D-e-e-lighted With 
His Vacation 

Trip.

TO JOIN US IN A SYNDI
CATE TO BUY THE CLOSBOT ' 
INSIDE SUBDIVISION IN A 
BIG MANUFACTURING CEN
TRE OF ONTARIO. THIS IS 
AN OPPORTUNITY. DON'V^, 
DELAY. FOR PARfrlCULABSî» 
CALL OR PHONE. KNIfl 
BRACKEN COMPANY

< L Woman, Day After Being Order- H6-” wMh a capital ot $6,000,000. Thu
-a company Is to be the new title of theed to Care For Children, <3^ta Percha & Rubber Manufacturing

Suddenly Dies. Co. of Toronto, which will be reorga- ,
1 nized on January 1, in order to take 
in its subsidiary companies, which 

Mrs. Edith Richmond of 6 Pape aye- operate In Winnipeg and Calgary, un- 
nue was yesterday afternoon found der the title of “hTe Winnipeg Rubber 
dead In her room. The morning be- Co., Limited," and the “Vancouver Rub- 
fore her death Mrs. Richmond we i, her Co., Limited," in British Columbia, 
sentenced to six months’ imprison
ment for neglecting her children, but 
Commissioner Starr advised her that 
providing her children were properly 
looked after in future she would nor 
be called upon to serve the sentence.

The deceased returned to her home 
after her attendance at the juvenile 
court, but was not seen alive again.
Medical evidence showed that she had 
been suffering from heart trouble for 
some .considerable time, and the chief 
coroner decided that no inqdest was 
Biecessary.

Phonographs, $28.60 Up.

H- ”ma
Toronto

NI ili KINO ST.; W., 
FHON^ MXlN 4886.

Sproule, second daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. William Sproule, was married to 
Mr. M. Mulholland, the Rev. Mr. Faille 
of Yonge Street Methodist Church of
ficiating.

Hamilton. Bermuda. Dec.
President-elect Woodrow WUson___
ed today for New York on boa rd the 
steamer Bermudian. A large crowd 
gathered on the 'quay and cheered Mr, 

-the steamer left at eleven 
o ciock. Before going on board the 
president-elect declared that he 
delighted with his vacation.

The Bermudian was escorted down 
the harbor by a number of Britleh of
ficials in steam la
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By timely foresight we 
are the only firm in this 
city having a complete 
line of both Edison and 
Victor instruments.

MULHOLLAND—SPROULE.
e*9 A wedding took place at the home of 

the bride's parents, Sackvllle street, 
on Dec. 11, when Miss Le ta Myrtle

Mrs. Frederick A. Prime Is giving a 
dance per her daughter, Miss Claire 
Prime," on Monday, December 30. Eight Hours to Elect- 

County Treason
l
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Copeland’s Cure for Consumption ns
lynches, wï

GUELPH. Ont.. Dec. 14.—We^ÉS- 

toil County Council sat until f»ur-
Aute Down Embankment

DECATUR, Ill., Dec. 14.—When the 
steering wheel broke, an automobile 
containing Rev. T. A. Adame, pastor 
of the Lovlngton, IB.. Methodist treasurer. 
Church, his wife and five children, 
went down an embankment near here 
today, kilting eon, aged 18, and In
juring the mother.

♦ The efficacy- of this 
medicine for CON- 
S U -M P T I O' N, 
COUGHS and 
COLDS, BRON
CHITIS, LARYN
GITIS, WEAK 
LUNGS 

T H ROATS cannotbe 
denied. Any desiring 
proof of its powers 
to heal and 
please correspond 
direct with W,. R. 
COPELAND, 511 
Pape Avenue, To
ronto, or phone 
North 6770, and they 
will receive bona fide 
evidence.

$1.00 a Bottle at 
Year Druggist <

I MB. COPELAND,
Deer SirNow that I __ .

well and strong again, the 
feet that I era alive today wit- 
neeaee te the merit of your 
medicine.

My doctor, also another, 
who Is a specialist, said that 
I had the worst kind of eon- 
sumption and that It was Im- 
poeelble far me to live. They 
gave me only eight to ten 
days before the disease would 
terminate fatally. They also 
said, that H was no use In 
treating me, a# I wee so far

thirty this morning voting for » county 
Finally Miss Ethel »ey- 

nolde, daughter of the late treasurer, 
was appointed. Sixty-five ballot»; 
were taken. i ... 1

THIS IS THEIR CHANCE

Easy Terms 
If Desired.

1Ex-Civic Employes Will Get Back 

at Aldermen on Election Day.

The Ex-members’ Association of the 
police force and the fire brigade, at a 
recent meeting, had under considera
tion the attitude of certain members 
of the board of control and city coun
cil, who have gone out of their way 
to oppose the employment of members 
by the exhibition management, etc., 
and, further^ the unguarded expression 
of uncalled-for remarks reflecting up
on members who were in employment; 
and, further, they resent the unjust 
criticism regarding the police force in 
certain recent cases, and have decid
ed tb oppose the re-election of such 
members to the city council for 1918.

This was the statement handed out 
Saturday by James M. Stephen, sec
retary of the association.

LONG, THIN PHONE BOOK.
The Bell Telephone Co. will shortly 

Issue a new book to Its subscribers. 
It will bé a thin book with double lines 
of names- Owing to the enormous In
creases in the list of subscribers the 
management found It necessary to 
have a book that would not break 
apart easily, and have adopted the 
method used in other large cities.

WIDE EFFECTS IN LANDSCAPES
binand -t *

year medicine end procured 
me » bottle. Without much 
hope, I tried It. It did won
ders. First, the weakening 
perspiration stopped and the 
food I took stayed la the 
stomach. After a second bot
tle I commenced to gain shy, 
appetite and was np In n few 
days of the time that the doc- 

1 Should die. Five 
weeks later J wa. at work dad 
have been working ever since.

I wish everyone could know 
the worth of your medicine, 
especially those afflicted with 
consumption as I was, for 1 

btedly owe my life to Its 
»t' nil

cheerfully answer

The two great elements of‘difference 2000 feet straight from the water's
and edare. and, being composed of ; grey

thnnld!t fr b.e e.vn more .?trlki,,k 1 Its name to the yellow lichen 06V- 
,tT*£|,cître to those on the sur- erlng its Softy walls; and the in*

, ?• In ““r1* we sometimes lose sight ; dcscrlbable hues of the great hot- 
i eLtfmVnwLmP0rtfP,t part1whlcl1 veS- spring terraces arise mainly from the 
P,itVP”h- 7K*Tln* color to what presence of minute plant# flourishing 
ppTrd.Pî, tCT™ed the countenance of In the water that overflows them, 
the planet Considered as a whole, the vegetation

«iP0t th® higher forms of plants of,a planet may give It a characler- 
' produc* the latest ef- TSfic aspect as viewed from space,

■trivino. thlî Way" ®°™e ot the most That its broad expanse of forest *nd
fating scenes upon the earth owe prairie land causes the eartli to re- 
IrPi characteristic features to mosses fleet a conslderabe quantity of green 
Pure..! # n " 7b®, tamous ‘crimson light to its neighbours Is indicated Iff

„ f ,?rMIS*?d’ wh,ch extend for the fact that at the time of the new 
68.S°ftbWprtlpapa York. de-, moon a greenish tint has been de

rive their splendid color from the tected overspreading that part of thl^
growth of red lichen that covers their lunar surface which is then tiltfiM|
face». The cliffs rise between 1700 and ated only by tight from the earth;-' ■

Open 
Evenings

™ WILMAMS6«®
LlUlTm

in the same landscape in winter

Bg
cure,

Victrola», $20.00 Up.>

I

R5 you think It will help to recom
mend your medicine to other».• Â

145 Yonge Street Ave., Toronto.
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Reid Much Exhausted
LONDON, Dec. 14.—A bullet

in Issued by the physicians In 
attendance on Ambassador Reid, 
at 7 o’clock this evening, says:

“Ambassador Reid harass
ed a moderate day. His asth
ma Is relieved, but he is very 
much exhausted."

Get
Ia

Bottle

Today*

and

try it
out.
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